
Together We Save The Rainforest



Rainforest Partnership is an impact and data driven in-
ternational nonprofit dedicated to protecting tropical 
rainforests, the lungs of our planet and a critical factor 
in its health.

The Amazon Basin alone stores 400 million metric tons 
of CO2 per year – about 25% of all carbon stored on 
land, and it produces 20% of the world’s oxygen.

Nearly 4,500 acres of rainforests are lost every hour 
from illegal logging, mining, agriculture, forest fires, 
and oil drilling, resulting in a lot more carbon in the at-
mosphere – and a lot less oxygen.

Rainforest Partnership works directly with rainforest 
communities to sustainably develop products found 
in the forest, giving the community a stake in keeping 
their trees intact.

When the trees are more valuable standing than cut, 
we can all breathe easier.

Our Mission

http://rainforestpartnership.org


By sponsoring the Rainforest Partnership Celebration Event, you grant opportunities 
to the people of the Amazon and support the ecosystem of the rainforest.

New projects launching in 2016 include:

> Building butterfly sanctuaries in the Colibri cloudforest re-
gion: The butterfly sanctuaries will function as conservatories 
and the promote the breeding of local and endemic 
butterfly species. This activity will also help in curtailing 
the poaching and illegal trafficking of such species. 

> Establishing beekeeping in the Colibri cloudforest region: 
We want to promote apiculture as an ecologically safe 
economic activity.

Projects we currently need funding for include: 

> Finishing the final phase of construction and implementation 
of the ecotourism project in the Colibri Cloudforest in Peru.

> Helping the women’s artisan project in Sani Isla, Ecuador 
become self-sustaining via business training, infrastructure 
improvements, and access to markets. 

Where The Money Goes

http://rainforestpartnership.org


Join Rainforest Partnership at our 9th Annual 
Celebration Event, “We The Forests,” for an 
extraordinary night celebrating our partners, 
our accomplishments and the rainforest!

We will create an immersive experience where 
guests can explore the sights and sounds of the 
rainforest, learn about Rainforest Partnership’s 
projects and new initiatives, and enjoy lively enter-
tainment and art installations all at their own pace. 
Delicious bites and local spirits will be served 
throughout the evening.

Thursday, November 3rd, 2016
6:30PM - 10:00PM

Gilfillan House
603 W 8th Street
Austin, Texas

9th Annual Celebration Event

http://www.gilfillanhouse.com/
http://rainforestpartnership.org


> Banner on rainforestpartnership.org homepage + RP 
newsletters through 2016

> 10 complimentary registrations to RP Celebration Event

> Complimentary valet parking for you and your guests
- 50% Discounted registrations for additional guests 
(up to 6)

> Speaking opportunity at the RP Celebration Event or 
verbal recognition at the event

> Dedicated space at our Partner Recognition room at 
the RP Celebration Event

> A “Rainforest Partner - Premium Sponsor” digital badge 
for your company’s website 

> A gift package from our partners in the Amazon

> Logo featured on the RP website Partners Page (top 
tier), on the front page (up to 6 months after the event) + 
top tier logo in on-site materials at the event

> The opportunity to utilize RP social media for 
promotion

> Feature on RP blog, promoted via RP social media

> Opportunity to contribute guest blogs on RP blog

> Opportunity to have RP Executive 
Director, Niyanta Spelman speak at 
your company’s event 

$25,000 Premier Sponsorship Package

In addition to the joy in knowing your valuable donation will go directly to projects in the 
Amazon Rainforest, you will also receive the following from us:

http://rainforestpartnership.org


Our Reach:

Over 5,000 Email Subscribers from 13 Countries

Over 5,000 Facebook Followers

Over 3,800 Twitter Followers

Over 3,300 Instagram Followers

... and growing!

We Are Small, But Mighty.
In the Press:

News features on some of Rainforest Partnership’s many 
achievements:
> NBC’s Ann Curry visits Sani Isla (NBC Nightly News) 
> Ecuadorean tribe will ‘die fighting’ to defend rainforest 
(The Guardian) 
> Earth To Paris—Le Hub: Two-Day Summit Will Convene 
Experts, Advocates, Influencers and CEOs to Discuss Cli-
mate Action During COP21 (undp.org)

Another good read: COP21: Indigenous Peoples are key 
to save the tropical rainforest

We are a proud GuideStar 
Exhange Silver Participant

http://www.nbcnews.com/video/nightly-news/51768074
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2013/jan/13/ecuadorian-tribe-die-fighting-rainforest
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2013/jan/13/ecuadorian-tribe-die-fighting-rainforest
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2015/10/29/earth-to-paris-le-hub-two-day-summit-will-convene-experts-advocates-influencers-and-ceos-to-discuss-climate-action-during-cop21.html
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2015/10/29/earth-to-paris-le-hub-two-day-summit-will-convene-experts-advocates-influencers-and-ceos-to-discuss-climate-action-during-cop21.html
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2015/10/29/earth-to-paris-le-hub-two-day-summit-will-convene-experts-advocates-influencers-and-ceos-to-discuss-climate-action-during-cop21.html
https://www.regjeringen.no/en/aktuelt/indigenous-peoples-are-key-to-save-the-tropical-rainforest2/id2466286/
https://www.regjeringen.no/en/aktuelt/indigenous-peoples-are-key-to-save-the-tropical-rainforest2/id2466286/
https://www.instagram.com/rainforestpartnership/
https://www.facebook.com/rainforestpartnership/
https://twitter.com/RainforestPrtnr
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/26-1618125


Our Partners
We partner and work with with major, world-renown organizations through a 
variety of engagement initiatives which help to increase our international 
presence, to promote awareness and to take action, together. 

Some of these partners include:

> United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change

> South by Southwest (SXSW)

> South by Southwest Eco (SXSW Eco)

> TOPS and Nature’s Treasures

> Return to Sector

> Earth Day Texas

> C3 Presents

> Do512

Together we make the world a better place.
Together we save the rainforest.

THANK YOU FOR CONSIDERING RAINFOREST PARTNERSHIP.

http://rainforestpartnership.org

